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A MSEIUL piSl'OVST

from markecTpriees ou our

EXTEfiSlVErSTOCKOJ7

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Custom; Made Clothing,

Hats and Caps,

For tho next Thirty Days !

MciAlt IAS , S5J 3TI J & Co.

Merchant Tailors !

IjONcelSlock, THHsvillc,!!..,

''etrolnum Centre Daily Record.

1'ot, teuire, Thurailtt', lUn. tU 150.

AKKIV.M. JAKU BEH!AIII II or
TK.ilNS ON U. V. tc A. I. It.

On nnd after Monday, Not. 2lb, 1870,
imtua niii niu ua iotinws:

SORTU KO. 5. NO. 3 NO. 1
Leave Irvine. 12.01 p 31. 6, 10 r si
luviva uu city T.no 4 m. 2.55 p x. 7,5U p 11

' Pfl.Ci.-- 7.4a ' 3,3!) " 8,30
" Tlltiav. g.stt 4,25 it y,2

Arrive Curry, 10,U0 6,07 10,38 '

. BOCTU.. NO. 2. xo. 4. NO. 6.
Leave C'orry, 11.05 a si. (i.ln a m. 6.15 p

" Titnsv. 12,40 p 11. 7.35 7.52
" P. Cen. 1.27 " 8.10 " 8.42 "

Arrive!). City 2, in 3,02 " 9,20 '
" Irvine. 4.61) " 1 1.40 "
t3T No. 5 and 6 r in on Sunday.

FKBIUHT TliAIXS NORTH.
Wo 1. No. 13. No.lt. No. IS. No 9

L H a.m. lt.i&va. Iti.nriA.M. ,.! AX 8 id raAlPC 10,1(1 DU.1 P M. H.l.'i 1,40 -

Htus, 11.14 a a. 11,40 " 1,4J ' 9,tS ' 6,10"
Ac C'orl,15 r.

FliElQHT TRAIXS SOUTH.
Wo. 10. No. 8. No. It). No. 14. Vo 20.

V l,:..M- -

11 TI, b.lK)A.J P.SOa.M. in 35 A.M. 11,14 AM. 4 Sil--
" ) " (1,4.1 - li,lf. p.m. la tKPM li.OO '

ArlH'lO.lli ' 10,W 1,.15 ' S,05 ' 7.UU '
il City nnd Petroleum Centre freluht, Imm oil

I lty 11,10 p. in . arrive At Petroleum Centra 3.2U p.ro. 1.i'im Petruleiini Ventre at 4,40 p airiveaat nil cty (i,ivj p. m.
1, a, 8 . 4, 6 an i 0 nre oipn. train,
ho, 111 Ib a tlirun.'h accoiuuui.'-i'ion- , onuccts at

t! iiiy lur Bint nn'l North.
' BII.VPJR FALACS SLKKPINO CARS.

Jo. 4 Dlruet from Phil ideliihiu Ithont change.
No. 3 Iilrcet to Philadelphia without clwng7
No. fi Uireei fim l'iillnrh without ehiuiL'O.
No in flush urgh without chaiixii.
Jlonday, Nov. S. 1S70.

Gold ut 1 p. m., 110J

Orrrai.0 Tiukveu at Woiik inPetuo.
J.EDM Ckntrb From Mr. Owen GaBoey,
we leant that bis liquor store, ou H'a king-to- n

street, was broken Inti about half-pa- st

11 o'clock last nlifbt. The thieves catered
the building by brenklng ia the back door.
After gettiug Inside tbey broke the lock of
tbo desk containing tho money drawer, but
failed to secure the anticipated pile of
greenbacks, as Mr. Gafloey bad removed
blamouey the .night befor". The rascals
thou left, taking with tbem four boxes ol
valuablo cigars. This morning the cigars
were found in the possession or two men
named J. R. Taylor and "Slip" Lewis, bail
iiig from Buffalo, N. Y., aud restored to the
uwuor. The two men immediately left for
psrta unknown.. S ich are tho faots of ibe
robbery ua we learn tbem from Mr. Guffney.

Ejbotkd kiiom this Car On compbintgr a woman that be had insulted her, Air. J
B. 1'etter.er, of Uotueville, was ejooled Iron!
the 3:33- tralu going north, at tbil place,
yesterday ttfteruooo, by the conductor aud
brakemen. and bandied in . .re. UK. luilgljmanner, hla coat bing tun completely off

unuwu are not prepared to
spiak of the truth ol the case:, so far as the
alleged iuault la concerned, Iroin a long ac-
quaintance with Mr. loiterer, we do nut bo."
lieve him capal.le of descending so low as
to offer an Instill M1y une, much less a
lady. Tbo ulUic wiil pciibubly ut! in a law

'suit.

Tb Oil Creek & AlleKbeny Kiver Ilail- -
WiU C ....ur. .

uU vu uumnience the work of
tying a new ewitcll ot ,hi Theailob IS to orinnm ..In. ... . I .
, -- mi imiran tanas on

h"U uear tbo Latq, Shore block.

""'"" are i a l f, I1M1j()y co.nt lion t .i) resell i ti,. -uniu ia over a root
is Twll.e mii'.i , , ,, , ,, .

" " ' i"e an.j a a I

tfi'ft. on tl.e .

'On a recent visit to Tilnsville we piikt a
oil to th lrg and cramoiioui oi.isio
store of Booth A SarpVnt, In the Pareball
House Block. The stunt lit fltted In ele.
gnnt style, and contains everything in the.

lint or musical instruments Iroin a pinna
forte down to a jew bnrp, including melo-deon- s.

orgaos, viol Imp, banjos, drums, con-

certinas, Ac. There ia aim s collection of
overoue thousand piece of sheet and in- -,

strumenlat musla, f irming tho largist va-

riety of imisio la Western Pennsylvania.
An institution of thit Kind tins long been
needed In the o'.l region. and Messrs. I'.nolh
A Sargent have supplied tbie wont, there
fore nro putilled to the liberal support or
tbo people ol this entire region. Give them

call when In Titusville.

Rkuitldino. Mesjrs. K. J. Ilanna .t Co.
whose e.ttensive machine aud blauksinllh
shop was destroyed during the lute disas-

trous confUgnMon, bare cetumeuced tbn
work or building a new shop near the hanks
of the Cretk, on the Egbert Farm, and but
n stiorl distance from the Egbert farm
bridge. Tliey expect to be In moiling or-

der In the CJiiiSikof a week or two, and pre-

pared t'j execute all work In tbo line of
machine repairing, blaclcimitbiae,

A domestic named Mari.t MHz was torrl-li- 'y

buroed with coal oil, while attempting
to kindle a tire in a cook stove in tho kitch
en of her employer, at Dayton, Ohio, on
Sunday moruina. Next!

Ri;r.oK? to or. Hanged In Hie easeo
tie murdtrtT Rulofl", convicted atUloghainp
tonthe Court of Appeals Tuesday aflirn.ed
Ibe decision of the Court below, and decided
iinuuiniouily in favnr ol his execution. The
Lower Court is directed to renew llio sen-

tence oi death.

Tbo San Domingo Commissiooets have

arrived at Wast.itiKton, but on account of

the serious illuefs of Mr. Wado, a member Of

the Commirsinu, have out as yet presented
their report to the President.

The tiewMasouio llali at TiliiavillH vill
be dedicated this evening, with appropriate
cere monies.

A correnpondvut ot the Tilusvilin Courier
defends Mr. Jas. S. McCray ut this pli.ee,
ngainsl.tue'late attack.in Every Saturday,
ia an able and just maimer.

Oliver McConnell was ran over by a coat
cur at West Middlesex, Pa., on Saturday
list, and almost instantly killed.

Josh Billings uttered a gie.it truth when
ho said: IIo who by bis biz would
rise, must cither bust or advertise."

Tidiotile people rejoice over tho construe
lion of a three lliunsaud barrel water tank
ou the hill above that place that will sup-

ply the western part ol the tow a with
water,

Romantic I l.ero is a story ia the Dos
Moiues Register about an Ohio girt wbo
came to Muscatine in the spring of 16G),

and in the fall enlisted In tho Ml!) luwa
Infantry, and served till the cloae of tho war
Then she went baok to her fttbei's bouse,
wbereahe was received with open onus, but
never said anything about ber wur history;
she invested several hundred of ber savings
in Northern Iowa land, and b30me rich; a
member or ber own regiment fell in love
with ber, never dreaming that she bad
foiijbt nnd bled at his stdo, so changed was
her appearance; but sbe told blm ber history
and tbey were married. Then she told her
father aho it her military career, and be
didn't believe her; but be visited Des Moim s
oouMilted Geo. Baker and the u cords, and
found that it was even so.

The Germans ol Tltiiaville are so Indig-

nant at the slur cist upon tbem by Wecdeli
Phillips in his lecture that tbey have ex-

tended an Invitation to Cull fc'chmz to vin-

dicate ihnir countrymen.

Trout lishing, by legislative cuactmenl
wilt commence on Saturday next.

Boston meu, and aomd women, aro
luxuratiog in a new patent pants without
buttons or but e. We can't imagine
bow they work, uuless people are melted
and run in, and tbun poured out at night,
or pulled with a corkscrew, llow is It,
anyway?

The season has fairly opened for mon to
sit down on circular saws. A man at
Williamspurt set tho fashion on Monday aod
Ibey buried both of hliu iu one grave.

The divorce business in Chicago has re-

ceived a blow Iroin which It vi;l uot easily
recover, aud lawyers are leaving therein
large otiinbeis. Men wbo want divorces
now just quit uUng gas und burn kerosene,
when beforo tbey know it they ai Widowers
ltdirtiosup it bouse inure than a divorce,
hut the exp .use aud dihy of the luw is ob-

viated.

Dr. W. T Tiliierri, of Ciuoiuo.v.i, the
last know.i survivor o, f tin; bolt la 0!
Ktie, died uu the 'U I.

The Tilinv.ilrt Ilertld gives Ibe following
oil news from Stand OfTCUy:

Two wells were struck near Stand Off
City Ibe litter part or last week, bolb lo-

cated near the Boyer well. One owned
by Mesrs. Ilortoo & Wilcox, which is now
doing lully 67 barrels per day, with pros-

pect of yield increasing. Tho other strike
wus by Buyer .t Co. near Ibeir No. 1, and
Is doing 15 to 20 bbls.

Emery Bros, tubed a new well yester-
day.

Three additional wells are nearly down
on the Sbaw Reserve.

A well on the Sbaw 'farm, finished on
Saturday last, was drilled to the depth ol
1005 leet In twenty-si- x and a half daya-Tb-e

well was put down by Win. Marr, con-

tractor, Iteuben Rucb and W. II. Baker.
drillers; L. D. Strajer i.nd J. W. btillman
tool dressers; ia owuod by Wilcox, llortou i
Co.

A correapoudout of the Erie Dispatch
writes as follows regarding tbo Bear Creek
oil territory:

Last (Thursday well No. 1, on Whvke

Farm, Bear Creek, commenced pumping
thirty barrel, b.it bad increased to 111 ty
barrels ou S tlurday. Oi. territory in th s

section begins In look up. Mr. J. Ovety,
ot Petroleum Ceittttt, and the Mclntnpb

Brother, of Pittsburgh, reopntly purchased
two hundred acres n this Imtnediain vicini-

ty, (Bear Creek) and put down four wells,
which uow promise. fioru ten to Hl'ty barrel
per day. Tbey have livo men drilling, and
ri t are gniug npf i r several otbeis. Mr.
Ovory superiuteiids the whole tract, which
his former eight years' experience on Oil
CreeH lolly fits blm. Mr. Strntiel Mead, ot
Younusville, is Ms head diiiler. Allieyas
are turned in this direction, end we rjay
look for lively times oa Benr Creek the pre.3-e-

summer.

The Atneiican HWiso, ia Lebanon, Pa.,
was built in 17,71, just one hundrdd yenrs
ago. On pneV tho stoDe3 ia an inscription
in German, which, translated, rends: ''God
bles-- this ho. is--

, and every person that goes
in aud out."

Mr. Hull, tho originator or the Cardiff
giant , is writing up the monstrosity, and
will inflict a history of the whole swindle
in book form upon au already sufficiently
outraged people.

A prisoner was recently committed at
Auburn, who at tted tbut be wae an ''ohser- -
vationist;" that bis trade consisted in "ob-

serving" during the diy whit Le could
steal at night.

Knghaai Young's inniiage, he has
lost two di sco motlier?-l- n- law.

The 'latest novelty in funerals is to lay
Bltusels carpet around the grave.

New buildings continno to be put up on
the burnt district.

The gungo on the Ohio & Mis8Usit.pl
Railroad 1" belr.g narrowed.

Tho days aro twelve hours and twenty-fou- r

minutes long.
Lent clesis one week from nrxt Sun-

day.
Why Is tbo sun liko a good lour? Because

lis light when it rises.

The "Derby" is the fashionable overcoat
for genllouien this utsou.

Alight blue shade of lavender is to be
the style fur gcntluaiou'ii pants this sum-

mer.

Why are birds melancholy In the
morning? Because their lime bills are over
dew.

A gum chewing match was tho chaste
diversement of a Venuont tuwn recently.
The winner can chew backwards as well as
forwards, and puts In ail the variations
with one lian J tioj bubind her.

A home poet sends us a poem begin-

ning:
"Oh! the snow, tho beautiful snow!
Look out fur your beels, or dowu you go.

Best Spring Biylo goods received
at

A. S. SMITH'S
m30-- lf Bool and Shoe Store.

Latest stle, of Ladies Opera Toes Shoes,
best quality and low prices, teceived to-d-

at
A. S. SMITH'S

Boot and Shoe Store.

Orikxtai.. Patent Mkn's Gaiters.
These Gaiters are Seal hhin. patnni tops,
add make a beautiful dress fur the feet. I
am solo agent tor Petroleum Centre aod
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH.

The fluest assortment ot Children's Shoes
ever brought to the oil region, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Boot and Sri oe Stoie.

White and colored Sliitts made to 'order,
and fits guaranteed, pr no sale, at

A. ALDfclN'S,
m21. Jamestown Clotbing Store.

Spring 0;er Coa.ts, ut
A. A LP UN'S.

Announcement!!.
The nnnouceinetit cards of Candidates for

nomination for the various cfuoes will be
LiiMished at the lollowir.a rates:r . . I m. l..rt.,l.i., T. lfl.ASS''I."IV. Tl", .F,.,.Kr, v.",
Sheriff. $10; Treasurer, $1(1; District Altor-ne-

$10; OoninV.esli'niT, $5; Auditor, 95.
rosittveiv no aunoiiueeiueuis puunaueu

tinlesj paid for is aiivanck.

DISTRICT A.TTORNET.

Wo are authorized ti annoDO'e issnns
of James II. Sniilti, ih candidate t. r I',
ti let Attornev. mhj-c- t to the uaiui t f ..e
itepiililican Primary Election.

Petroleum Centre, M irch 23, h'A. I

COUNTY TRKASUKEU

Eoitor RKoHn: Please annoti'io-- t the
nameol fill Itl.SllOP, or Oil Lily, as a
candidate for the oflice. of County Treasui-e- r.

sul j. el to the decision of the ltepublicuu
Primary Electiun, and oblige

Many Hkitbi.icaXs.

Wn are atifinried to announce the name
of X. II KIDDLE, as u candidate lur
Treasurer, subject to tho iis.iues of tl.e Re-

publican pirty. t the pri miry meetlug.
l'etruleum Centre, Match Ti, 1 S 7 1 .

5UER1KF.
We Rre atitHnriKed to annmmce the name

orC.S MA liltS, us n candidate tor SheritT,
subject to the usages ff inn Republican
p iny, at the primary mee'iuir.

Petroleum Centre, M uch Id. 1S71.

l.tsfHl --Totii-ts..

f. l'tinnin :. K7
I'ark t'ow, New "Yoik, ami 1'eo. V. KeweH t Co.
Ad.eriisliig Asent-- n'a the sole neentt for the I'a,
iroleutn Centre Daily ItsrsHU In Hint city.

'n i ity are rr;iii9ttd to loaa ttitir
fa vors with either o! tnc n'.ove Iioihcs

KenyiMi? A'tw I5imFIe Acting
oil li(:( t'ttr l'n:r.inig oil or
Wilier iti U-r- j iHils.
Kenjon's N"V Double Acting Oil Pump

il neki.cwlii.nl d to be the lies! puaip now
in iiim. One .l its leading fValures is that
it not only pioiuces a continuum flow of
oil or other fluid, hut llit ilcreul.sui.il
susiuins a coutatit a' il pi werlul Miction,
t.y means ol wl.icb the senilis or veiusol the
well me in a ureal measure cleared or para
line nnd other obstruct, ons, and the ml in
the veii.s ia dnwn towards the well. Il
bus t.een atcciuiuej by oclt'al test that the
use of this pump causes a gra.luxlty iiiireas-ln- g

How ot on. It is well known by oil
operatcre that tin improvement in ofvi'tnt
value, undone that tins been lun: Simula
for. T.inall.st meclmnics of uor coMitry
have tor years been rt woril tryiug to find
out so'up new nd untried plnu to iirouu ii
the ltt'.t li.te of an oil well; nnd iiotutDg yet
to o'ir ktion le,i(;e has been lironoht before
the put J'e that lu aoy way iqoals the power
ot the Kenyon Pump, experiencn having
tniu.'bi t 'm I It is the lonn coiitinuo.l sou-t.o- n

that bus the power to keep up and
the iiroilneiion of oil wells. (ll

operators nro reierreii to Mr. Geo. LVnl'.on,
Suieriii!rEdi'nt of the Coluiuiiia Fa' m. for
inliiruiiit'on In regard to tho pri .lioul wotk-ins'- s

ot the Kninon Pinup. We append ibe
following from tl.e UiUtlageis ut
llo Columr ia Turin :

Ufkice Colombia Oil Co.
Coliiuibia Farm, Jan. lid.

Jin. ti. i. tvLxvoN:
Dear Sir: Wn ore using your .Double

Acting Oil Pumps In three ol our oil wi lis
and take pleanure in fttatirg that we or
gettinn uoifl nil and gas Irom each of tlie.o
than wis previously obtaiaed by the use ol
working barrets. We believe your oil pump
to be the best in use.

Rcipeclfuilf Tours,
G W. Boulton, Sup'l.
J. P. Barchovt, Munuger

For further par, iculars address 11. K.
Kenton, Peuoieuui Centre. P. O. box
517. jun31.

Measures tauen, and Clothing made to
order, at A. AI.UEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

All styles light harness, cheaper than the
cheapest, made from Mo.fat's oak stock, and
warranted, at J. R. Rron's.

To PurcliuKcre of SlugcrSpwlng Ma.
cklnoat Caution!

All parties are hereby oautiooed against
purchasing any of our Machines except
through our duly authorized agents, as
Machines will nut be ffiiur&nleeri l.v ovfhni
aro not so putchased. Mb. J, L. Johnson- -

is our agent lor retroieum Leu tie and vi-
cinity.

Tiih SiNOERMANrj'aCo.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Notic Is hereby given that Mr. D.. C.
Graves is my ogeut for Petroleum Centre
and vicinity.

J. L. Johnson.c
BIRDS. The best Slnclng and cheapest

Canary Birds in the oil region are to be
bad at

nov7-t-f. J. W. BEITTY'S.

Attention All !

New Jewelry and Watchmak-
ing t'stablishment.

We, the undersleneiS, liave opened a
WATCHMAKERS & JEWELRY STORE,

Next Dror ti Rahson's DllllsrrJ l'arlnr, Washiiut-U)-

Street. PETItOLEOM CtNTltK, PA.
I'lillDIJI 4N9 E. BKNAND,

one of tlie II 'in, la a ..mcilcnl mrchnnlc, hs vine had
V0 years experience ta W aiehinMl;inK and liopnlr
iuh'OI rAii,rin, u, viiiiiuuuv, rruuue, r.UKIIIIIl nn'l
America, ami will exoeiiii ail kind of ru. airing
with neatness and dUpatch.

Particular attention o iio torenatrtnir Itimtinm.
tors, Hep aters, iudepundeiit Stcoud and li'iua
jJUiex n

At o, wo will keep on Kino Watchea, .Tewntry,
Cloeks, and I. f un li our Intciuioii lo kiwp a

tore. ujrtilvi. Vf n rail.
inchi8ui. Dl'Ksr A KE!ND.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

New Loan
SAFEl PRO IT A RLE! PERMANENT!

JAY CGOlvH&CO.
Otfer for Sale ut par and A venial Intnw

tit n

X i i l" LUiU

ci? ins
V&tiVw IJ. R, Co.

I hue boi.its secured, rar, by a rtrst lloit
gll en mu t,.,i, !,!,! j,,.,f, H null,,, fn,k
u.l c.ili.n.. i,l; ,cc,J. l yaTi-s- l Jl.Tltu.,
entire UindUrsnt. h i.. e tni.re than Tweiiti Tvu,
1 buLswid Acres ol l m.il - each no e of ,(Ulj.

'IIio llolldsareriee '. f i,u St.it.nTsi- - theIrllielpal and luleie t .re puuuln i liolao.rrilicipal al the md oi I eirlv ie.in, anil ti,t. ,,
tereet Meinl anuiisllv. lit the ol MhVkN amiTil UKK TKN 1IH I'filt CKNl'. per i inn,,

'they are lii"l In 1. n.i iui.oii, ol aim), t'm$ 1,000. i.,,i;ii am) f 111,(0.,.
Tne Tnniree miner the Mortgsge are Jl.mrt

C.Mike, ut Ph. n (ltl hi. u..d .1. J.ilg.ir 'I hoiiiPNiii
Preeident ut tl.u i , ..limI i.mlioaii
Conipny.

Tn. eu No thern Psrlhc T SO I'on.ls will a' tiltimes her, rd inntnrliy, lie nee vui.le. AT TI
elill Cfc.ST. IMtliMll St (orl. 0. In fj,.
V e Cetnpiiii) 's In .tie a ttie r louet eur-- pric'

.111 Uildltoll to tliep llli.oli,te siift;-y- ,
11u.-- ,. JVtiS

ylei.l an iiieoioe I ,rger, wo i.elie, e. iiian nny otuw
lirslw:!iiM seriintv. i". rjoes holiling t'nileil it,,.,.,
& can, liy c.titerMinr tlielti In o Nolt' irn

lncreiMK he r nrly lucon. nnt third, nhj
eitll have a po teet'v teliiiii'e ltve.int. ot.

HOW 'in Gist' 'i llrl.vt Yoi.r u.wiit Usui! i,r
P..itiUi r wi.l a!ip, lv tni-- roiitis . any tietinM
llliiolli.l, ftlul of am het ll d Itiou. ' eriora
wisi.lug to exchuit o siee:s oi o.Jir" (.tut fr
llifc;.?, can do po w it il any of our Aeents, wlio will
allow tlie lo;:liit c.r.ui.t price for Abb MaI.Km.
Am. r K- -.

T'owe tiling In loen.l'lrti eniot'. f omi R uiks, nr.y
armd Illguey, or ot in-- Oi lis. ciire.'tiy in i.h l,y rx- -

oris, and we will 1.111:1 hu.'k N..rt:.f rn !Ati:io
11oLu4 ai our own a.-- w.tnout c ct to the (t.

r. F r .uilinr iiitoriu.li. il. p..ephl -, ir.A..
e.c . call ouor ued t:u: tiHL.'"ipiio il. or mi,- tf
iliu I'.tuiK- - er Hunker., eumlir.'d iu uc th loun.

roit SAi.it ivy
.Tnniea T. Dr.i.Iv Hot. Cr; l"y C. . Vi- -

sonic sitvi.ta limk. '.Vr.lere P:i. .V.
I.eun vi lo., liju-.:r.- , l.enco.l ieul', I'il.
bnn:h. a.

I tT. IW-PW- . ft CO., localAvitip Vtroleiiu tUorfLtii, l'u.
ni.

niTrj-'AisO- , ciniiy ..iD i'in Ix.-iJtlli- lit.ti i.iiOuJi
Mii:rn-.VA.i:- trains.

Cop y. ItiiM-- t n. TturTjlo.
Kxpres, h Vi a. ia. r.',...',,! in 2. a. p at
A.:.;ollHl-itlr)U- - :i.i p in. p ia. l.,W "
May i' rcihi, P.e3 a Ul 9,.io. a tu.
Vail, h.rs), pin. s. 5, p in. lo,."0

rOt'l'll.VAltl) 1UAI.NS.
IIu'.VmIo. l.riH.-(m-i Cnrri

M II, 6.U.,, a iu '
H,i!, a tu, 10.4... a in

r'xi-.is- 1 eS, " .0, p m. ..''.'. p 111

Ac. oioinedt'n p iu. 7.0.1. lo.ai.
Vvuy s'reUtu 1 o.i.n, a iu. --',iup ei.

.Mo'.iliiy.'.lailUllry 3 1'

DAVlf. MI1TH i: i O 'S All.

IMillOVIiL)

SO Sold iu XiUkt l U79.
Eirlnj'.To AcLts fur the il l's,i. a

DASiaj, SMiTSIaS to.,

Successors to F. Vf. A1E3,

TJTUiiVIMiE, PX.

Wood Worh
.i

FOR

CARRIAGE
BUILDERS.

2D GROWTH SPOKES, HUBS,

CENT FELLOES, SHAFTS

SAWED FELLOES, POLES,
'

NECKYOKES, WIIIFFLETUEEs,

HTJB BANDS, AXLES,

SPRINGS, FIFTH WHEELS,

MALLEABLES-Am- i

tbo ,

Best Carriage IIBoIt ia Jlarlit
DAME, SMITH & CO.,

, Successors tn F. W. AMES.

. LOST!
On PaUtrila7 owning, he!" een five and six e'cto:k

a PLAIN lll.ACIi hDnK. nutl'illllii;
t3ll in RrreulHicka. Tlie hook was either left at M

J i)rv ijooils atjiru. or lost In wren th"'
point and the house of A. O RiOH. Hubert fcrlii
T o flnd-- will b.' lib "isilv rswaro e l i y reiiin.line
it to toe (wise ol' A. C. Svott, OU the tfe'uerl rnu

meli'Js.liv.

f3y" Tea Servers for sain nt
.lrlllll.P(IN A I!i.ikmon'-- .


